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V isiting California was on
Amrita’smindsince shegother
first job inmid-2019. She saved

andplanned aVegas trip. Butwith the
coronaviruspandemic forcing India to
cancel international flights, the~42,500
she spent on the tickets, booked in
December for travel in April, is stuck.

Etihad Airlines has refused to pro-
vide her a refund and has given her a
voucherofequivalentamount thatcan
be used till July 31 next year. But with
thevirusspreadbecomingsevere inthe
US, Amrita is unsure of any interna-

tional travel in the
near future. She
nowspends10min-
utes daily trying to
get a refund. “I call
them. They’re rob-
otic, keep repeating
the same informa-
tion, thatEtihadhas
decided not to give
refunds and offer a

voucher,”saidAmrita,25. “Theywould-
n’t deviate from the repetition. They
just say Icould logacomplaintbut that
wouldn’t getme a refund.”

Not just the international airlines,
it’s the same story with the domestic
carriers. Indian airlines, too, are refus-
ing to refundcash andare giving cred-
it that can be used later.

As airlines pocketmillions owed to

customers, people are questioning the
objective of spending taxpayer’smon-
ey to bail out these airlines while they
hold the same taxpayers at ransom.

Indian civil aviation regulation
mandatesairlines toofferpassengersa
refund if a flight is cancelled, with
exceptions for circumstances like bad
weather. “If you are informed of the
flight cancellation less than twoweeks
before butup to 24hours of the sched-
uled departure time, the airline must
offer another flight or refund the tick-

et amount, as acceptable by you,” the
Ministry of Civil Aviation’s passenger
charter states.

“That happens during normal
times... but lockdownsacrosscountries
have dissolved schedules for weeks,
forcing airlines to park their fleets and
guarding their cash as revenue with-
ers. If forcedtogiverefundsnow,oneor
more than one airline will be out of
business,” an airline executive said.

The official’s comment echoes the
message airline trade group Intern-

ational Air Transport Association
(IATA) sent on Friday, urging govern-
ments to relax regulationsoncancella-
tion refunds.

“Webelieve thebestanswer forboth
airlines and travel agents is for regula-
tors to ease requirements for cash
refunds and allow airlines to issue
vouchers instead. This would remove
the pressure on agents to issue cash
refunds at a time when airlines are
making decisions based on their own
need to preserve cash,” IATA said.

Their customers though are taking
to socialmedia platforms to complain
they can’t get theirmoney back.

The Indian civil aviation regulator
has alsobeen floodedwith complaints
from passengers but the DGCA has
not yet taken a call, fearing thatman-
dating airlines for cash refunds
will push the already stretched com-
panies into bankruptcy.

“We are concerned about the situ-
ation. But, we have to take a balanced
view regarding this, aswehave to save
bothpassengers andairlines,” aDGCA
official said, adding India has still not
agreed to IATA’s suggestion for vouch-
ers instead of cash refunds.

Asecondairlineexecutive,whoalso
has ~25,000 pending with British
Airways for a family vacation he had
planned for May, said the best idea
would be to give airlines a longer win-
dow to return themoney. “Give awin-
dow of one year to reschedule. If the
passenger still doesn’t, themoney can
be refunded after a year. Till then, the
situation will probably improve, and
airlineswill have some cash buffer.”

But many, like Amrita, want their
refunds back “as soon as possible”.
Manywant itbackdue to thesamerea-
son airlines want to keep the money
—uncertain times.

Nowhere to go, Covid air pocket
leaves flyers with forced vouchers
BothIndianand
foreignairlines
arerefusingto
refundcash
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TROUBLED TIMES
Regulator’sdecisiononflightcancellation

EuropeanUnion*
Airlinesmustdoacash refundor
providevoucheron flyer’s choice
* European countries Germany and France are framing their own law like asking airlines to give
cash vouchers Source: Regulators

UNITEDSTATES
Airlinesareobligated
to refundcash
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Cashvoucher
allowed
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Even though the spread of
Covid-19 and the subsequent
lockdown have severely
affected the start-up ecosys-
tem in the country, experts
believe many of them, espe-
cially those in early stages,
are going to find it extremely
difficult to get access to funds
even after the situation
improves. Venture capital
(VC) investors, they said,
would prefer to only invest
in their existing portfolio to
protect their investments
than putting any fresh mon-
ey into new ideas.

“Is the situation getting
better in India, is it stabilising
or getting worse? VCs or
funds would see an opportu-
nity to get in and get in early.
But if the situation is getting
worse, then for early-stage
ideas, I think you’ll
see a longer cycle
(for raising mon-
ey),” said Prashant
Mehta, partner at
VC firm Lightbox.
“However, strong
founderswith great
(entrepreneurial)
backgrounds and
economics will not
have trouble raising
money,” he said.

This comes as seed invest-
ments in India during
the January-March quarter,
was at the lowest level in
five quarters.

According to data com-
piled byVenture Intelligence,
seed-stage funding dropped
28 per cent to $48 million in

the quarter compared to the
same period last year.

The number of deals, too,
declined to 40 from 70 in the
year-ago period.

According to Vishesh
Rajaram,co-founderofBenga-
luru-based VC firm Speciale
Invest,historicaldatasuggests
that seed-stage funding envi-

ronment would
drop the most,
though they would
be the first one to
bounce back. “A lot
of our (portfolio)
companies are
assuming to low
revenue for thenext
6-9 months and
projecting their
road map for the
next 18-24months.”

Rajaram, whose fund
largely focuses on business-
to-business (B2B) deep-tech
start-ups, was referring a
Redpoint Venture partner
Thomasz Tunguz’s study,
which showed that early-
stage funding suffered ahuge
fall during the global finan-

cial crisis in 2008-09.
Seed stage funding, how-

ever, was the fastest to recov-
er among all stages.

According to experts, ven-
ture capital investors are
going to monitor the whole
situation closely over thenext
1-3 months before making
any decision on investment.

“Investment firms will
now have the mindset to
focus on protecting (their)
existing investments and
helping themsail through the
next couple of quarters
rather than looking at new
investments, especially in
unknown sectors,” said
Sreedhar Prasad, an inde-
pendent consultant anda for-
mer venture partner at
Kalaari Capital.

Theoverall VC investment
has also taken a hit in the
March quarter of 2020.
During this period,VC invest-
ments fell 22 per cent to $1.74
billion in value terms when
comparedwith the sameperi-
od last year, the Venture
Intelligence data showed.

Earlyfundingintostart-ups
mayhit a stumblingblock

QUICK VIEW
SeedinvestmentsinIndia(Q12020)

Source: Venture Intelligence
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The outlook for domestic
steel prices, which has
largely remained firmuntil
the thirdweek ofMarch,
now appears bleak.

Domestic steel prices,
which had been trading at a
premium to international
prices, will face pressure as
the lockdown is leading to
build up of inventories.

Care Ratings says the
performance of domestic
steelmakers is likely to be
impacted inQ1FY21 because
of the Covid-19 pandemic
and the 21-day nationwide
lockdown.

Just a fewdays before
the lockdown, steel prices in
March had correctedmerely
2 per cent, while those in

the Far East countries had
cooled off by 6 per cent on
an average. This had already
led to domestic prices trad-
ing at 2 per cent premium to
the landed price of steel
fromFar East countries,
according to analysts’ data.
Global prices have softened
further since then.

OnApril 3, the free-on-
board China hot-rolled coil
(HRC) prices on the London
Metal Exchange (LME)were
another 4 per cent lower as
compared to prices on
March 23.

As customers negotiate
and renew contracts, it will
soon reflect in revenues of
steel companies. Even as

this was putting pressure on
pricing, the impact of lock-
down ondemand and rise
in inventories are likely to
put further pressure on
domestic steel prices.

The impact onperform-
ancewill not only be led by
demand loss and realisa-
tions, but also pressure on
margins. Profitmargins are
expected to fall, led byhigh-
er input prices andweaker
steel pricing. According to
analysts, the aggressive bid-
ding inmine auctions in
Odishawill keep iron ore
costs high in thenear term.
Thenormalising situation in
Chinameans that Chinese
demand for iron ore and

coalwill start rising, thereby
keeping input prices steady.
Thus,while realisations take
ahit, pressure onmargins
may intensify.

The start of production
in Chinawould alsomean
higher Chinese exports.
China has recently incr-
easedVAT rebate on exports
from9per cent to 13 per
cent. This would alsomean
reduced opportunities for
Indian exporters.

Manufacturers as JSW
Steel, which have exposure
to exports,may feel the
heat not only inAsia but
in Europe, too. Further, with
rising inventories and high-
er input costs, steelmakers
may see impact on their
working capital require-
ments aswell.

Not surprising, analysts
at EmkayGlobal say they
expect steelmargins to con-
tract sharply inQ1FY21 and
continue at the same levels
until Q2FY21 given the
onset ofmonsoons, which is
traditionally a soft period.

Analysts have been gen-
erally cutting target prices
for Tata Steel, JSWSteel,
Jindal Steel & Power, even
as the stocks trade near
their 52-week lows.

Pressureonsteelmakers isrising
CareRatingssays
theperformance
ofdomesticsteel
makersis likely
tobeimpacted
duetoCovid-19
andlockdown
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Automobiledealers fear losing thousands
of croresas theyhavenotbeenable to sell
ahugechunkoftheBS-IVstocksduetothe
lockdown.Theysaidthe10-dayrelaxation
givenbytheSupremeCourt (SC)onMarch
27won’t help their situation.

Federation of Automobile Dealers
Association (FADA) said that the
VahanPortal, used for vehicle registra-
tions, was also is disabled and if it was
notopened,dealerswould facehuge loss-
es as theywill not be able to liquidateBS-
IV stocks.

Thedealers canonly sell BS-IV inven-
tory till April 24, under the current situa-
tion. The SC had said the relaxation was
not for the Delhi-NCR region, making
dealers of the area particularly tense.

CARE Ratings has said while the
industryplayerswere looking for a three-
monthextension, till June 30, the 10-day
extensionwon’t help the industry.

The buying sentiment, after the lock-
down period is lifted, is likely to be low
andcustomerswill be cautious in spend-
ing, particularly on luxury/big-ticket
items.

“Even if the pandemic is curtailed,
consumer sentiment is expected to be
unfavourable anddemand is expected to
remainmutedduringH1FY21, ledby fluc-
tuating and uncertain economic condi-
tions,” said aCARERatings report on the
impact of Covid-19.

With the spread of the virus and at
request of Siam (Society of Indian
Automobile Manufacturers) and ACMA
(AutoComponentManufacturersAssoci-
ationof India),mostof theoriginal equip-
ment manufacturers and auto compo-
nent players have initiated work from
home for its non-manufacturing work
staff and have announced temporary
shutdownsofmanufacturingunits.Also,
the twomainautoclusters in India, Pune
and Gurugram-Dharuhera have been
completely shut.

FADA said that the industry is sitting
onan inventoryof 15,000passenger cars,
12,000commercial vehicles and700,000
two-wheelers due to the overall slow-
down in the economy followed by the
cautious approach of consumers due to
the pandemic.

The two-wheeler industry is left with
BS-IV inventoryworth~4,600crore,while
dealers are left with an approximate
inventoryof 835,000units. TheSiamhas
already estimated a minimum loss of
around ~2,300 crore per day.

Autodealers fearheavylosseswith
BS-IVinventorystuckduetoCovid
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Brokeragesarerecommending
stocksofrealestatecompanies
withannuityassetsbecauseof
stablecashflows.Theybelieve
demand for office properties
will bounce back faster than
thatofothersegments.

“Whileslowingglobaland
domestic economies do not
augur well for India’s prop-
ertymarket,webelieveannu-
itybusinesses,whichprovide
stable and sticky cash flow,
will show more endurance
during these tough times,” a
recent by global brokerage
firmCLSA said.

CLSA saidduring thepre-
vious global slowdown of
2008-2009,thecountry’soffi-
ce demand dipped in the
short term(only in2009),but
thenrosetohigherlevelsdriv-
enbyincreasedglobaloffsho-
ring. It said thehighestnum-
berofglobalcapabilitycentres
wereaddedduring2005-2010.

Itarguedthatthecountry’s
favourablecosteconomics(80
percentcheaperthantheUS)
and talent pool (second larg-
est number of STEMgradua-
tesglobally),remainakeydri-
ver of office demand. STEM
means science, technology,
engineering and mathem-
atics. At beaten down valua-
tions, annuity developers of-
fer favourable risk-reward, it
said. DLF, Prestige Estates,
PhoenixMillsandothershave
large office properties. DLF,
the country’s largest listed
developer, has completed
office assets of 33.7mn sq. ft.
This included those by its
rental arm DLF Cyber City
Developers or DCCDL. DCC-
DL also has 6.6 mn sq. ft of
officeunderdevelopment.

Adhidev Chattopadhyay,
research analyst at ICICI
Securities, has said the port-
folioofEmbassyOfficeParks
REITisresilientwhenthereis
a risk to medium term dem-
and for office spaces in the
country.

Brokerages
prefer realty
firms with
annuity
assets

BS-IV inventory canonlybe sold tillApril 24, except in theDelhi-NCRregion

According to
experts, venture
capital investors
are going to
monitor the
whole situation
closely over the
next 1-3 months
before making
any decision on
investment

Toyotahasstoppedsaleof
EtiosrangeaswellasCorolla
AltisinIndiaasitlookstofree
upproductioncapacityatits
planttobringinnewproducts
withbettertechnologies.
ToyotaKirloskarMotor(TKM),
thejointventurebetween
JapaneseautomajorToyota
andKirloskarGroup,had
introducedEtiossedanin2010,
followedbyhatchversionEtios
Livain2011.Thecompanysold
atotalof448,000Etiosseries
vehiclesinthedomesticma-
rket,andexported131,000
unitstoothermarkets.
Similarly,itsoldcloseto
116,000unitsofCorollaAltisin
Indiasinceitslaunchin2003.
“March2020witnessedthe
lastbatchproductionofthe
Etiosseriesaswellasthe
CorollaAltis,bringinganendto
theiconicjourneysboththe
modelshaveenjoyedin
India,”TKMSeniorVice-
President-SalesandService
NaveenSonisaid. PTI

Toyota
discontinues
sale of Etios,
Corolla Altis
in India

Thegovernmentmayconsid-
er allowing flight operations
in a staggered manner after
the 21-day nationwide lock-
down ends on April 14, offi-
cials said on Sunday.

Except Air India, all other
airlines have been taking
bookings for commercialpas-
senger services fromApril 15.

Officials said the govern-
ment may consider allowing
operationsofpassenger fligh-
ts fromApril 15 in a staggered
manner, at the same time
suggesting that flights may
not be allowed to operate on
all sectors.

Reacting to reportson like-
ly resumption of flights, Civil
Aviation Minister Hardeep

SinghPuri called them“mere
speculation”.

He referred to a tweet by
him on April 2 stating that a
decision on resumption of
flights after the end of the
lockdown period remains to
be taken.

India suspendeddomestic
andinternationalcommercial
passenger flight operations
from midnight on March 24
for 21 days in sync with the
nation-wide lockdown.Howe-
ver, cargo flights, medical
evacuation flights, offshore
helicopteroperationsandflig-
hts permitted on special gro-
und by the aviation regulator
DGCA were allowed to oper-
ate during the period. PTI

Centre may consider allowing
flightops instaggeredmanner

AT A GLANCE
Totalofficestock

33.7 sqft DLF (developed)*

10.03mn sq. ft.
Prestige Estates Projects

1.76mn sq. ft.
Phoenix Mills

3.50mn sq. ft.
Brigade Enterprises
* includesthosebyDCCDLwhereDLFholds
60%Source:NirmalBang,companies


